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SHENANDOAH. PA.. WEDNESDAY. JULY 1893. ONE CENT.

Absolutely Free !

...... To every customer who purchases
goods to the am unt of

$45:22 CASH!
Wc will pfive as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Pree I
Call and receive a Souvenir Package of fragrant

sachet powder for the 4th of July celebration.

Our Umbrella Sale
Will last-onl- y a short time.
A lot of oxidized handles at 50 cents.

XKE&2 Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS!

Ludica' B rtok Oxford Ties, 0110 hundred puirs, formerly aold 7XZn
for $1.25, will bo cl sed out at 1 nJ"

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty jmirv, former y so'd n
for $1.00 will bo closed out ut VU.

Children's Blnck Oxford Ties, about fifty nitirn, foniioily tZ.
sold at 75c, will bo closed out ut JJKj.

Lsidios' llussot Shoes, about fifty paira, fortnoily 'ld
$1 25, are now going at

JOSEPH BAIiIa,
Prices lowest, when
One prico to all.

Now in Order-- House

quality is considered.

Cleaning1

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Lace or Chonillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,

to
o AT THE o

Lndio' BNck Oxford Ties,
Ladles' Rut-se- Oxfmtl TIpp

Chillis' Black Oxford Tin
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters
Men's Tennis Shoes

Shenandoah,

frQC)o

Big Inducements Buyers- -

OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN STREET.

patent tip, G'c, elsewhere $1 00.
75c, formerly $1.25.

50c, cheap lit 7f".j.

OOii, reduced from $1 125.

only 40c.

121 North Maiu Street,

People's . Store !

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line o NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome Nw Patterns at Lowest PdcuH.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good btyles, Low Prtci-s- .

We also Offir bpeolal Birgains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For SileJiipy Barrels

pld Time Rye Flour, Fresh. Ground
Our Own Male ;

Old Xlmn Graham Flour A Choice Artiofe.

or Sxle ZirJp Cars Choice Ho 1 othy Jlay,

Evening

a pninimr. mm

The National Anniversary
Appropriately Honored.

AMID BOOMING GMNON

Tlui Ono KuittlriMl imil Snvoiitrontli Anni-

versary of Amt'rlran Itnlrpcntleuce tlm
OrriiHloti of a flrmitl DUplay of I'at rlcil lei

Sentiments

1IK Fourtli of J ly is

never mi old story. Tlio
bortslgn for the future
of tlio country Is tlio
over recurringovldcnee
that patriotism burns
us brightly In tlx
linnrtfl nf tlm Amirlenii

Ttft'' . .
T,333'sv!?' rcoI'10 iy as when

JffrsT the old liberty boll pro
Jwj i duccil liberty "through

out tlio land." Tlio Fourth Is and basal wayj
been something moro than a holiday. The
celebrations, tho Hags, tlio fireworks and even
tho firecrackers aro eloquent of Iho real
meaning of tho Day of Independence. Tho
foreigner who arrived, perhaps, but a s

age hangs out an American Hag from his
garret window. Ho cannot Bpcak a word of
tho American language, perhaps, but tho Hag
speaks for him. It tells that ho 13 grateful
for American protection, that ho appreciates
American freedom, that ho wishes to show
that he, too, rejoices In tho greatness of tho
great republic. Tho hoy with firecrackers
may seem an annoyance; but thoso

echo tho patriotism that is swelling
in his youthful breast, they tell that ho also
Is proud of his country and will do tho best
he can somo day In Its bobalf on a larger
fiold.

For Americans, and especially thoso whoso
ancestors endured privation, danger and
death that independence might bo won, tho
Fourth of July Is, indeed, a day rich in
memories and crowded with heroic associa
Hons. Tho nation is great and prosperous
It is tho cool and calm truth and not merely
a boast that tho United Stales of America is
the greatest nation on tho faco of tho giobo.

Amid all this evidence of tho greatness
aud prosperity of tho nation It is well to bo
reminded by tho Fourth of July of tho
struggles and tho suflcrings, tho heroism and
the sacrifice that mado this greatness possible.
Tho celebration in town yesterday was ouo of
such as will tend to forever keep green in
American momory tho bravo mon of tho field
and of statesmanship who wrung from obsti
nate, and poworful ilritaln tho acknowledge,
mcut that theso were sovereign aud inde-
pendent states.

Tho peoplo of Shenandoah aro noted for
thoir patriotic sentiment, aud tho display
yesterday fully sustains that reputation.
Tho day opened with a cloir sky, and old
Sol's rays showu with undaunted brilliancy,
The members of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
America, who inaugurated and carried to a
successful termination tho movement to honor

, tho natal anniversary in a befitting minncr
may feel proud of their work. Their efforts
wore crownea witu such nrilllaut success
from tho fact tint tlio movement appealed to
tho patriotio impulses of tho citizins, and all
joined in tho movement in honoring tho 117th
anniversary of American homo rule.

Tho colcbration of tho day was inaugurated
at midnight on tho evening of tho third by
ho tolliug of bolls, followed by a jublleo

concert by tho Grant Hand and display of
fireworks. The entire programme as ar
ranged by tho committee was carried out,
Tho ascension of balloons, tho firing of
thirteen salutes, aud tho display of Japanese
fire works showod excellent judgment by
tho commitlco.

The appcaranco of tho Polish societies In
lino was ono of tho special features, and their
marching was very favorably commented
upon and oliclted frequent applause from tho
crowds along tho lino. Their every move
mcut showed tho soldiery bearing, and their
behavior, not only In lino but during the
entire day, was an excellent examplo to be
followed by other classes of our citizens.
They also displayed their patriotic sentiment
in the number of Polish bnsineu houses and
private residences decorated with the national
colors. Ilutchcr Tabor's business was rep-
resented by a butcher shop on wheols, being
a leading featuro ot the trades display.

Eleven floats wore In Hue. Tho P. O, of
T. A. were roprosonted by two floats, that of
Camp 40 representing Mollie Pitcher taking
charge of her husband's gun after his death.
On each side of tho cannon were two Con-

tinental soldiers, aud at their feet was the
wounded Pitcher. The Jr. O. U. A. It. was
represented by a float containing four Amer-
ican Mechanics plying their respective trades,
and Jennings Guards wero followed by their
goat team bearing sultablo uottos.

When tho lino of parade was on Main
street, an accident occurred that might have
proven moro disastrous but for tho timely
action of a number of bystanders. Tho float
of Pocahontas Degree, I. O. It, JI., represent
ing I'ocahoutas.pleadlng for tho lifo of John
Smith, in bouio manner moved forward In tho
wagou and frightened the horses attached to
It. Tho driver lost control of them and they
dashed upon tho sidewalk, throwing iroiu
the wagon a small boy. Fortunately he
escaped Injury. John E. Davies, of South
Jardin street, also met w th a slight injury to
his leg. The excitement caused by the acci-

dent was intense, and a large crowd toon
congregated. Tho Columbia's teim, while on
Jardin street, near Centre, also mado a break
for liberty, and wero not brought under
control until they reached Oak street. With

Book
I have a line of book cases

the celebrated building1 refritf

THE NEW BELL.

theso two exceptions passed oft"

ploasantly and without accident.
Tho float of tho llcncnVI.il

Society crossing the
Delaware, with thirteen young ladles In a
boat tho thirteen original states.
Tho mombcrs or Tribe No. 155, I. O. It. M ,

wero arrayoil vin Indian costumes, aud wero
quite an attraction, especially to tho younger
clement. Tlio military tactics of Jennings
Guards and tho marching of tho Pioneer
corps of IIopo Section, J. T. of II. aud I, aro
both worthy of special mention.

Tho appsaranco of tho Darktowu Firo
Brigado was tho cause for much amusement
along tho line, until they reached tho sccuo
of tho supposed fire, Schooner's saloon, whore
they mounted tho building and subdued tho
raging flames. Their amusing tactics kept
tho crowd in an uproir.

Tho lino moved promptly on tluio, with tho
following socitics in position :

Chief Burgess aud Borough Pollco
Chief Marshal David Morgan.

Aids to Chief Marshal John Blttler, Jerry
Bouguey, Gust. Shaab.

FIKST DIVISION.

Form on North Main street, right resting
on Coal.

Division Marshal F. II, Hopkins, Sr.
Aids Fred. 11. Hopkins, Sr., Joslah Staulfer.

Grant Cornet Hand.
Watkiu Waters Post, No. 140, G. A. B.

Women's ItoUtf Corps (Auxiliary to G. A. II.)
with float.

Henry Horncastle Camp, No. 49, S. of V,
Command! ry No." 14, Sons of America

Uimp U, P. O. T, A , with float.
Camp 12.--

.,
P. O. S. of A., Girardvlllo.

CaniplfU. " " Shenandoah
Camp 40, P. O T. A., with float.

Camp 20(1, P. O. S. of A.
" " "183.

Carriages containing disabled members of
r. u. a oi a.

8KCOND DIVISION.

Form on East Centre street, right rostlng
on Main street.

Division Marshal C T. Straughn.
Aids Peter Beck, David Rouuy.

Glrardvillo Comet Band.
Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards.

Our Goat T am.
Council 307, Jr. O. U. A. M, with float.
J. W. Stokes Lodge, No. Glti, I. O. O. F

Lodgo No. 112, Daughters of Itebckah, with
fluat.

Tribe No. 155, 1. O. It. At., In Indian costumes
and with float.

Lodge No. 31, Pocahontas Dcgreo, I. 0. K. M.,
with float.

Hopo Sectl jn, No. 10, Pioneer Corps.
IIopo Section No. 10, Jr. T. of XI. and T.

Beneficial Society, with lloat.
Lodgo No. 07, German, United Order Bod Men

TIIIKD DIVISION.

Division Marshal B. G. Hess.
Aids-- M. Glavicki, J. S. Williams.

Form on West Centre street, right resting
on Main street.

Liberty Drum Corps.
Lithuanian Citizens' Society.

Floats Trades Display.
Base Ball Association

Rescue Hook aud Ladder Oonipmy, with
truck.

Columbia IIoso and btoam Firo Engino Com-

pany, with steamers aud carriage.
Darktown Firo Brigade, of

Tho routo of parado was over tho following
route: East on Coal to White, south ou White
to Oak, west on Oak to Main, north on Main
to Centre, west on Centre to West, north ou
West to Coal, cast ou Coal to Jardin, south on
Jardin to Cherry, oast on Cherry to Main,
north on Maiu to Lino and to
Oak, whero tho lino was dismissed.

The tableau parade in tho evening, under
tho direction of Camps 112, 200 aud 183,
Included tho threo local Camps of tho P. O.

S. of A., Camp 125, of aud
Jennings Guards, hoaded by the Girardvlllo
Cornet Band. The display of fireworks,
under tho immediate direction of R. II.
Morgan, was tho most elaborate tho town has
ever witnessed. The sky was

and along the entire route of
parado there was a continuous discharge
torn bursting bombs, flashing of rockets and

peals of Roman oauous, forming ascene never
before witnessed in tlio town, aud
by tho shouts of a patriotio aud enthusiastic
crowd, Tho enjoymout of the evening wai
not marred by a single fire or accident, show-

ing groat caution ou the part of thoso who
had tho of the display in hand.

The displayed was concluded
at the north end of Main street, in front of
the Hookies' building. Hero tho larger
pieces were by the assistance of
the members of that coaipauy.

Many private individuals also jolued in
tho display, among them tho ascension of
balloons by 0, XI. aud R. II.
Morgan, tho ono sent up by tho lat or ropro-- 1

scntlug a pig. Tho western winds took It in

HERALD.
Cases !

MBERTY

everything

Washington
represented Washington

representing

Washington

Representing

Conshohockeu.

countermarch

Glrardvillo,

brilliantly
illuminated,

wasgreotod

management
pyrotechuio

discharged,

Uagcnbuch

that will be sold from $16 up

erators. References given of

tho direction of Mahanoy City, and ithovcred
over that town as a specimen of the hoggish-nes- s

of somo of thoir societies.
Tho deeortalons ot residences and business

places throughout tho town wtro claborato
and beautiful, showing groat Interest ou the
part of citizens in all sections of iho town.
Ouo of tho most claborato displays was at the
residtneo of Hon. M. P. Fowler, on West Oak
street. Features of it wero likenesses of
Washington, Lincoln, Garfield and Harrison
on easels. Ouo of our townsmen asked Mr.
Fowlor why ho did not display Cleveland's
likeness and ho answered, "I telegraphed to
Washington for a photograph, but received a
reply that tho President was out fishing."

Snldterr,' Monument.
Editor Herald: Many months ago your

paper inaugurated the movement to orect a
Eoldlcrs' monument to tho memory of our
dead heroes Each organization contributing
was asked to appoint a representative to the
joint committee Tho organization of which
I am a member complied with tho request,
and I also gavo my mito as an individual.
What I am curious to know, Mr. Editor, is
tho commit eo slill in existence, or has it
abandoned tho project? By kindly furnish-
ing the abovo information, you will obligo

A Contbimtor.
In reply to our correspondent's query, so

far as wo know tho committee is still In ex-

istence, but for somo reason a meeting has not
been held for several months. Tho commit-
tee, wo supposo, have good reasons for their
failure in this respect, aud would undoubt-
edly mako them known to persons seek
iug tho information. However, we believe
now is a good tluio to start tho ball rolling
again. With tho prospectj of bettor times
for tho miners very bright, aud tho oxcltc-rac-

attending tho celebration of tho Fourth
now over, tho monumout comuiitioo could
very wisely rosurao their labors. It might
also bo well to lay .the foundation for tho
monument before tho square at tho corner of
Main and Centro streets is pavtd, thus saving
considerable expense For any further in-

formation as to tho moNcmeuts or futuro in
tentious of tho committee we slull have to
refer our correspondent to tho officers of tho
Monument couinilttte.

Thing Worth Kemoiuberliig-- .

When you feol a kind of goneness about
the stomach It Is a sigu that your food does
not sit well and that you aro about to have a
fit of indigestion.

Whon you begin to feel nervous and are
unablo to sit still comfortably; when your
clothes suddenly seem to lose their fit and
become too tight in places tho fit of indi-
gestion is surely ujou you.

When this fit of Indigestion is repeated
from day to day It finally resolves itself into
dyspepsia.

Remember that three to ten of Brandreth's
Pills will cure the worst oaso of Indigestion
or dyspepsia, or both, and that a legular
course of them, say two every night for a
week or ten days, will act as a preventative
of cither complaint.

Kiilslits or (lolden IStigle.
Anthracite Castle, No. 74, K. of G. E., has

selected tho following officers: P. C, William
Gillman; N. C, Goorge Comleyj V. C, Daniel
Lauer; H. X'., Samuel G. Walker; V.U.,John
Hall; M. of It., E. D. Bcddall; 0. of E.,
William J. Seltzer, K. of E., A. D. Gable;
Sir II., William J. Millard; W. C, Oeorgo
Smith; Ensign, Thomas D. Ramsher; Esquire
Georco H.Goodhoad; F. G., William J. r;

S. G., Edward Baylis; rustees,
George Roblnsou, W. 0. Collins, P. D. Uol-ma-

Representative, Samuel McCutcheon.

No better known remedy oxlsts for all
forms of Rheumatic dkoases than the Genu-in-

Imported Anchor Pain Expeller. 35 and
50 cents a bottle. To bo had at 0. U. Hageu-buc-

I P, D. Kirllu, J. M, Hlllan and other
druggists. 3t

Tlio "Admiral"
Was "in it" for all it was worth yesterday.
We mean tho oigiretto by that name, aud the
demand was very heavy all day. The cele
bration of tho Fourth of July would not
havo been complete without them, Xt Is net
mado by tho trust. For partioulars address
B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa,

Jilu.lcvti Trout,
Alfred Halstead, tho voaallst from thg

Alhambra and other principal concort balls
of Loudon, will bo at Keudrick's during this
week. Don't miss this musical treat.

iKl photographs and crsyop at Dslt's.

Book
wards, that must be got out of

where they are now in use in

WE CONOUERED TWIC1

The Richmonds Not in Our
Class.

two mm sweeps i

I.nri;i! Crowds tVllncsseil the Onmemit the
Triittlnc; I'ark Yontcnlay ami Wore

by tho SIiowIi.k I he Vlnlturs
illnilo Sollcy Hail l'lenlc.

UR base ball team had
an easy time defeating
Ing tho Richmond
Athletic Association at
tho Trotting park yes
torday. Tho morning
gamo was a miserable
exhibition on the part
of tho visitors aud be

fore tho sevonth inning many peoplo left the
grounds in disgust. In tho second gamo,
however, tho visitors mado a uiuch better
showing, yet tho homo team had them at
their mercy and made a second clean sweep.

Hess pitched a good gamo in tho morning,
hut seemed to go to pieces In tho second
gamo ami was batted quite freely.

It was a great day for Sctloy, as shown by
tho score. Tho Richmonds onl mado a sacri-
fice hit off his delivery.

Tho features of tho day wore Houry's
plays at second baso. Ho did bouio remark
abo work and was frequoutly applaudod aud
cheered. Efforts aro being made to keep
111 in here.

Messitt, who played hero with tho West
Ends, caught for Setley and gavo excellent
satisfaction. Ho has been signed for the
homo team.

In tho afternoon gamo C. H. Lewis, of the
Ukraui staff, played with tho home team
and showed tho largo audlenco that ho know
a thing or two of baso ball. A vacancy was
caused on tho team by Rellly going to
t'ottsvlllo to play against tho Huntingdons.

FIIIST OAMli.
S1UNANDOAII. it. In. l'O

Itellly, 3b 1 u
HccHinan, ss...H '2 0
Setley, p "o 1
Messitt c . 0
Henry. Ub... 0
Toole, If 0 u
.Scanlan. rf 0 1 0
lletron, cf u 0 0
Ward, lb 2 1 B

Totals 10 5 21 18

RICHMOND. II. 1U ro. A E.
flowers. ii3o o o h n i
O'Brien, o u u 7 2 o
Itellly, 3D. 0 0 U U 3
Keishaw, ss 0 0 1 2 1
llfss. p.. 0 0 1 2
ICIInk rf 0 0 0 0 1

Lauer, lb 0 0 4 o 1

McDougall. cf. 0 0 10 0
ShaMc, If u 0 2 1 u
Phalcn, 20 0 0 2 0 1

Totals 0 o 21 H 12
innings.

Shenandoah 4 4 1 0 0 1 010Richmond o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Earned S. Sacrifice hitKllnk, Two base hit, Heokmau. Tnreo baso

nit, Ucaalan. atruck out ny 8; by..es, 0. Hates ou Dalls-o- fl hotley, 2; oU Hess5, Hit by ilicher, Messlit, Toole. Hiolen
oisoi Bowers, Heokaao, letloy 2, Messltt3,Wurd, First baso on errors Hhenandoub, 7
Ulcbmona, 1. balls Meisitt.O'Drltn, 1. Wild pitch Hess. Tlme-2ho- urs

10 minutes. Umpire Whuloo,
8EOJHD aAMK

SHENANDOAH, 11 IB. A. E.Heckman, ss 12 2 11Setliry, p 2 2 0 6 0Mossilt, C 2 2 7 0 0
Houry, 2b 0 2 tf 4 u
Lewis cf .... 1 0 1 o u
Toule, If 0 110 0
Smnlan, if 2 1 D u 0
ucfron, ;lb .... 2 10 0 1

Ward lb 1 1 10 0 0

Totals il IS 27 To 2

RICHMOND. n. Hi. l'O. A. E.Hess, p 0 0 0 3 0O'Urlen, e 0 0 u l o
Howers, SL u o 4 i o
Kershaw, Hi 0 14 6 1

Hellly, 3b o o l i
Lauur, lb ....... o 0 10 0 1
ICIlnK.rf 0 lioiMcDougall cf 0 0 1 0 0
Shank, if . 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ......0 T 27 13 "i
INNINGS.

Shenandoah 1 0 2 0 0 3 5 0 0 11
IklKUlUUUU ,v u u U 0 U 0 U 0 0

Harned runs Shenando h. 6. Two h.ian him
Henry. Tureo base hits .Mo.sltt. struck0!llr.u5,!jt,eyi4i by Hess, 4. Uases ou balla-- olr

IIe.8, 7 i off aotiey, 2. Douote play Ker-
shaw and Lauer, Stolen bases flew, Heckmn, -- etloy3, t,ewi3, Scanlan, Ward, Passed
bulls-O'lin- eu. 2. Time I hour 45 minutesUmpire, Whalen.

BASE HITS
Malaikcy, of Laasford, and Fulmer, of

lamaqua, aro now membors of the homo
team.

It Is understood McGettlgan is no longer
with us. Ho and Setley couldn't null
together.

Tho West Ends and Mahanoy City teams
played two games yesterday. The former
won the first by a score of 1 to 0. Chorlton
really won it with his pitching. Mahanoy
City took the second by a score of 10 to 3.

Chorlton, of tho West Ends, is spending a
week's vaoation here. He may play third
baso for Shenandoah.

Xt is hoped the home management will bo
ablo to retain Henry.

Potuvlllo wou and lost In Its two games
with Huntingdon yesterday.

A sentiment is spreading that umpire
Whalen is not as careful iu Judging plays as
ho formerly was. "Smiling Jimmy" should
bruth up a liitlo.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, rn
"THE KIND THAT 0URE8."

A (loud Step,
A movemept is on foot to organize an opera

house managers' assoolation for the purpose of
instituting a system for booking
first class attractions. A meeting will bo held
at Mauch Chunk on July 11th and managers
at Willlamsport, Pottsville, Mahanoy Cliy,
Shamokln and Danville will bo present. It is
boped Manager Ferguson will be able, to aV

.Cases!
the way soon. A special lot of

this town.

tend this convention and make sorno arrange
ment by which tho standard of attrac-
tions at this theatre may be Improved,
Tho last season was in many respects an
improvement on preceding ones, yot it was by
far .below tho standard tho only theatre in a
town as largo as Shenandoah Bhould uphold.
Pottsvillo, Hazlcton and oven
Mahanoy City oxcol us In this respect. They
had many attractions during tho past season
for which many of our theatre patrons
yearned.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

l'OKT OAKIION.

Tho Lutheran church fair and festival,
which has boon in progress for a week, closed
successfully on Saturday. Tho "guess cako"
mado by Mrs. G cor go Runklo created, quits a
sensation, nono guessingcorrectly what it con
tained It was, however, awarded to Mrs.
lMward Wiutcrsteln, for her efforts In the
matter. Tho cako realized $8.G0. The
success of tho fair is duo in a 'great measure
to tho pastor, Rov. Bock, -

Masons aro at work on tho foundation for
tho Stovens residence, on I'iko stroot.

Tho F'rankllu Iron Works aro riinniilne
day and night.

Johunlo Hurst, only son of Manager Hurst,
of tho shoo factory, after recovering from a
severe attack of scarlet fovor, mot with a
painful accident on Saturday. Tho window
sash fell upon his hand and smashed four
fingers.

Lawrence Major, sou of Editor Major, foil
upon a hatchet lying upon tho floor, nearly
severing tho index finger.

William II. Lswrcuco, architect for Con-
tractor Blsork, Philadelphia, spent the
Fourth iu town.

MUs Ella Smith and brother, James, havo
returned from Philadelphia, whero thoy spent
tho past month with friends.

Tho Fourth was celebrated hero in tho
evening by quite a largo street parado.
Washington Camp No. 131, P. O. S. of A., had
charge of tho demonstration.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion,
heartburn, costiveness aud all malarial dis-
eases. Twenty-flv- cents per bottle. lm

Civil Service Kxamluatlou.
A competitive examination undor the rules

of tho U. S. Civil Service Commission of
applicants for tho classified postal sorvlce at
tho post ofllco In this place, will be held on
August 5th, commencing at 0 o'clock a. m.
Applications will not bo accepted unless filled
prior to the hour of closing business on July
17. Persons wishing to bo examined for the
clerk examination must bo IS years of age or
over, aud for tho carrier examination between
the ages of 21 and 40 years. For applica-

tion blanks apply to tho post ofllco to the
Secretary of the board.

A Young Aspirant.
Our Sunday contemporary, tho Netoa, issued

a neat supplement' containing an excellent
likeness of John E. Doyle, candidate for
County Auditor, subject to tho decision ot
tho Democratic County Convention. John is
tho youngest aspirant for political favors at
tho hands of tho voters of this county, and
should' ho receive tho nomination and
ultimately tho election, would no doubt prove
an efficient officer. If wo must have a
Democrat, wo know of nono better qualified
for tho position than Mr. Doylo.

The Contest Count.
Messrs. B. R. Severn, A. B. Lamb, H. J.

Muldoon and W. J. Watkins, tho Judges
appointed to mako the final count of coupons
in tho Hkbald's popular publio school
teachers' contest, commenced work at ono
o'clock this afternoon. They will continno
the count to night in order to get through
before morning, when Mr. Lamb
will leave for Crcde, Colorado. Tho result
will te known night. Watch for
the H KHALI),

Special Ollir.
Threo Hundred Free Shares of valuable

Saving Fund Stock. The public can now bo

accommodated, All dues returned with 0

per cent, interest to those who with-

draw call on tho Treasurer at once.

Chas W. Dengler, Justice of the Peace, North
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa. 7 3 St

Yes. Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka
is perfectly safe, and both softens and relloves
a troublesome cough as If by magic Price
So and 50 cents per bottle.

Coining Kvents.
July 15 Ico cream festival under the

auspices of Hope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H.
and T., In Robblus' opera house.

July 17 Ioe cream aud fruit festival, un-

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of the P. M,
church, In tho Sunday school room.

Soliool Hoard.
A meeting of the School Board has been'

called fur this evening at the superintendent's
ofllco, at 7:30 o'clock, for transaction of gen-

eral buiiuess.

I.lghtulnjr rounders' Uaine.
The Lehigh Valley telegraphers will mee

tho Shenandoah and St. Nicholas operators in
a game of base ball at the park on Saturday.

Vooghtng Iad to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

UUen Away.
For slxjy dsys Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dezsn of his $3 cabinets.

Huckleberries Wanted.
Huckleberries bought throueh the whnln

season by Goodman Bros, 33 West Centre
street, Shenandoah.

You are luvlted to call at
tilcUe't Carpet Btore, No. 10
lomn jaraiu Street, to ace

his new Hue ot Carpets, oil J


